
THE 
COUNSELOR 
PLAYBOOK
A GUIDE TO CAREER 
EXPLORATION IN THE CENTRAL 
AND MOTHER LODE REGIONS

C O L L E G E  Y O U R  W AY

FIND YOUR CAREER AT 
FINDITBEIT.ORG

http://finditbeit.org


You juggle a number of responsibilities as a community 
college counselor, including helping students explore 
careers and plan for their futures. This playbook is 
designed to help make that part of your job easier. 
Read on to learn how you can use the newly launched 
Find It. Be It. website to match students to career 
programs in the Central and Mother Lode regions.

INTRODUCTION
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FIND IT. BE IT. 
WEBSITE
Find It. Be It. is a regional campaign 

of the Central Mother Lode Regional 

Consortium to raise awareness about 

diverse career education options at 

community colleges in those two regions.

The campaign centerpiece is a region-

specific website for prospective students 

and employers that also serves as a 

beneficial tool for career counseling.

Let the Find It. Be It. website do the heavy 

lifting for you!

TRY IT NOW!

http://finditbeit.org
http://finditbeit.org


FIND IT. BE IT. 
WEBSITE
Find the career 

information 

you need to 

advise students, 

including:

Career quizzes that match 

interests to potential careers 

and colleges in your area

MEDIAN 
ANNUAL 
SALARIES

JOB 
DESCRIPTIONS

ANNUAL JOB 
OPENINGS

More than 100 short career 

videos featuring student 

success stories from the Central 

and Mother Lode regions

FINANCIAL AID 
INFORMATION

http://www.icanaffordcollege.com/getstarted.aspx
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CAREER
QUIZ

Start with Career Quiz for 

undecided students.

Students choose between a 6-question 

quick-start quiz or a more detailed 

20-question assessment.

They receive instant feedback upon 

completing the quiz.

http://finditbeit.org/career-quiz/


THE 6-QUESTION QUIZ

GIVE IT A TRY NOW!

Short version of the quiz presents 

broader interest choices, a few at 

a time.

Students choose one of five 

statements, ranging from 

No Way! to Absolutely!

Can be completed 

within a minute.

TRY IT NOW!

http://finditbeit.org/what-can-i-find/
http://finditbeit.org/what-can-i-find/


THE 20-QUESTION QUIZ

Presents more specific job 

interests than the shorter quiz. 

Can be completed within 

five minutes.

TRY IT NOW!

http://finditbeit.org/what-can-i-find/?type=long
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QUIZ RESULTS

Quiz results are displayed by 

career cluster, with 16 clusters 

appearing in ranked order.

100% represents the closest 

career match and is displayed 

at the top of the list.



QUIZ RESULTS

2. CLICK ON A JOB AREA1. CLICK ON A CAREER CLUSTER FOR A    
    DROP-DOWN OF JOB AREAS



QUIZ RESULTS 3. BROWSE JOB OPTIONS

Each job includes a 

summary of the job duties, 

median annual wage and 

top entry-level education.



QUIZ RESULTS
A list of colleges that offer 

programs leading to that job.

A text link for each college that 

sends users to a lead-generation 

form where they provide their 

contact information and area 

of interest. Users also can link 

to the college website from the 

page with the form.

4. CLICK ON A JOB FOR:



SEARCH 
BY CAREER 
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SEARCH BY CAREER CLUSTER
If students already know 

their area of interest, bypass 

the quiz and go straight to 

Explore Good-Paying Jobs.

Jobs are grouped by 

16 career clusters.

TRY IT NOW!

http://finditbeit.org/browse-careers/
http://finditbeit.org/what-can-i-find/?type=long
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CAREER VIDEOS
Once students have identified an 

area of interest, lead them to Find 

It. Be It.’s robust video library. 

More than 100 short career 

videos are available on the site 

and feature students, alumni and 

faculty from Central and Mother 

Lode community colleges. Your 

students can find motivation and 

encouragement in the success 

stories shared by other area 

students and alumni in these 

videos.

TRY IT NOW!

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLZWKbyjKXQl3tsfiYMtb8rFkGjBrMV6CR
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLZWKbyjKXQl3tsfiYMtb8rFkGjBrMV6CR


SAMPLE VIDEOS

WATCH VIDEO WATCH VIDEO WATCH VIDEO

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9moizdoqYew&list=PLZWKbyjKXQl3tsfiYMtb8rFkGjBrMV6CR&index=4&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aV9xCFBIXNY&list=PLZWKbyjKXQl3tsfiYMtb8rFkGjBrMV6CR&index=2&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Yz9eHoRjBUA&list=PLZWKbyjKXQl3tsfiYMtb8rFkGjBrMV6CR&index=12&t=0s
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WRAP-UP
We want to make it easy for you to help students find their career fit. Make 

the Find It. Be It. website your go-to tool during counseling sessions or 

when providing students with resource referrals so they can explore on 

their own. The path to good-paying jobs for more Central and Mother 

Lode residents starts with good career information that leads them to the 

regional community colleges that offer the programs they need.


